
THE SCIENCE OF WAR.

Iee1pnnt f.r De.irucure larp..ta M.nU
i tfN the ftlnrilllrur, UhnM!t nat Needier

W lint iKe AMtncKi ar IV.duord.
The London Btatuiad of AngiiHt 13 has tUe fol-

lowing sugrresttve article:
In the present ape ever war seems to be charac-

terised by the appearance of some new ai?ent of de-
struction. The Kreneh campniRti in Italy showed
the prowess of rifltd cannon. Tho A strnfr-C'- e

aeYeioped tron-rl- a is, monitors, ami torpedoes.
The war between Prussia hqI Austrln OAUbllt-tie-

the reputation of brecch-iouditi- g tirnarms. Now
comes the conflict between Franiin find Prussia, la
which the mitrailleuse has mndo Iwelf notorious.
Itnt at present the mitrailleuse hiis n. dmililful ratne,
aud in order t test It the BMtlsh Government has
set on foot an extensive series ol experiments at
Hhoeburnes.

The particular kind of mltralU'nsf which we are
thus trying Is the Moutiirny, as improved by Major
Foslery. But we coulees to a pood deal of surprise
at the siow rate of firing ai.'ouuip by this
weapon. The nine-punnd- orou.e Held gun for
India, a miiMle-loude- r, has been made to dnllver
eleven ronnds In two minutes, while tiic Mniigny,
on ThursdHy and Fi Iday, never weni beyond six. It
was reported that the mitrailleuse could accom-
plish ten rounds per minute, whercss we llnd It de-lite- rs

only three. Something Is s tid about the car-
tridges not being properly adapted to the gun,
whereby two sources of Celay are occasioned. In
th first pluce the cartridges do not always go
readily Into the barrels, and in the next place the
empty caes are not always eftY'dually wli.lidrawn.
Therefore it cannot be said that the mitrailleuse Is
working with Ita maximum eil'cct. A oothor ques-
tion ia this whether Major Kostiery's alterations
have reduced the speed with which the machine can
be worked. It seems remarkable that a muzzle-loadin- g

field gun should be made to fire at very
nearly twice tne rate of an apparatus In which ma-
chinery Is designed to give the utmost rapidity to
ihe discharge of bullets. Nor does the mitrailleuse
transcend the Held trim in the nnmbcr of bullets
which it throws In a given time. stx discharges of
the mitrailleuse, accomplished in two minutes, send
'I'i'l bullets againnt the foo. But the Indian gun,
firing case shot, launches 110 bullets at each dis-
charge. On the first day ten rounds of case were
thus tired In two minutes, which would amount to
1100 bullets, or about Ave times an many bullets as
the mitrailleuse sends forth when Ured at Its present
maximum of six times In the two minutes. Neither
are the bullet of the Held gun much lighter than
those of the mitrailleuse, if the new machine were
to fire at the rate of ten volleys per mtuute it would
only dlschnrge 810 bullets, while live rounds of case
from the Indian gun would propel 550 bullets. In
the matter of range the Ueld gitu In all probability
will be found highly d- - structlve nt a distance which
will render the mitrailleuse powerless. What, then,
can be said In favor of the new It Is far
less wasteful of Its bullets than the Held gun tiring
case shot. The Montlgny has a much higher per-
centage of hits than the Held gun.

But our correspondent at iShoeburyness argues the
matter thus: ''As the business of war Is to destroy
the enemy. It would be more to the purpose to put
1 &0 men hirude combat with a waste of elgnty per
cent, of bullets within four minutes than to bring
down ninety only within the same period by the
highest economy of a few pounds of lead." It is
fair o observe that the data employed In this argu-
ment are derived from experiment til which pre-
cision and nol speed was the object desired. We
may take au Instance in which both precisian and
speed were required. Thus we llnd the Montlgny
tiring six rounds in two minutes, comprising 22i bul-
lets, giving 178 hits, which the breech-
loader Ured nine rounds, giving 1241 bullets, of
which only KiG hit the target. lu thus comparison
the Montlgny placed seventy-thre- e cavalry or e'ghty-(ou- r

infantry horn tie combat, aud the Held guu
seventy --two "cavalry or seventy-nin- e infantry. We
therefore see the Montlgny making nearly as many
hits with 82'i bullets as the Held gun with
148 bullets, and the etrect on troops is slight'yin
favor of the mitrailleuse, moreover, this occurs
despite the unsuitable cartridges which have
plagued the new weapon at Shoebnryness.
Could the speed of the Montigny ba treble 1, or
even doubled, the results would be immensely af-
fected. It remains to be noticed that the Montlgny
Is considerably less than half the weight or tub
Indian gun and can be served by one-thir- d the num-
ber of men, or at most by one-hal- f. It also requires
only one-thir- d the iumber of horses. We may be
allowed to ask, If iho mitrailleuse be bronghc up to
the weight of the nine-pound- er what will then bo
the relative merits or the two arms? If the barrels
of the mitrailleuse continue the same in number
we may have an enlarged calibre and Increased
range. Or if the calibre Is unaltered we may per-
haps double the number of barrels. If with one or
the other of these advantages we couple increased
speed, who skull say that the mitrailleuse will Dot
be a marvellous power in modern warfare? In
forming a judgment on this question very much de-
pends on whether we consider the Montlgny or
Shoeburyness as beirg capable of a slight degree of
Improvement or of a development which shall
greatly enhance its powers.

For the present Its position Is defined as being
somewhere between small arms and artillery . l)ut
the mitrailleuse may yet "move on," and It may
give us a surprise after the manner of the needle- -
gun.

NATIONAL rECULIilUTlES.
How IbelFreneh nod liermam Deport Them-Hrlv- ea

After linlile.
A Forbach (August 10) correspondent of the Lou-

don Time writes as follows:
The heights taken by the French on the 2d are

in Germany. The heights taken ny tue oermans oa
the bth are la France, and both battles fought be
tween jSaifrbruckcu and Forbach were fought across
the frontier, which is marked only on the high rxad
by a milestone. Kver since the morning of theTth
troops have been passing In one ucoroken stream
tnrougn Muaronu-Ke- towarns roroacn aua ssl
Avoid. The soldiers believe the outposts to be lu
the Immediate neighborhood of Metz, and are
counting the uuruber of days that it will tako
them to get to fans, liut, in spite ol
ti.elr marvellous success, the Prussians
are still a long distance from the French capital I
forget now many marcnes, ana men there are oh
stacles in the way which may or may not prove
formidable. The first person I saw tin entering the
enemy's country was that disconsolate woman who
sit moaning on tne mresnoia or ner ruined inn.
hone the Htuto of this rioor woman is not to be looked
upon as typical of that of all France. As to the
people of Forbach I can say nothing, they having for
the most part left the town. The shops are sunt,
most or the caiea ana noteis are turaed inte nosnt
talB, and there are no French, except prisoners
muter scort, to oeseeu in tne grxecis.

The behavior of tne Prussians in such inns and
hotels as are still kept open and still devoted to
tneir ordinary purpose is Biuaiousiy courteous; Dut
we are still omy seven miles from Sasrbrucken. and
Forbach has only been in the hands of the Prussians
for the last three days. Already I hear of a French
peasant having tired at a Prussian soldier, and a
proclamation, in the usual lorai, signed by General
Xastrow, has een Issued, warning the French of the
penalty with which such offenses, and all offenses ol a
lesser decree, nut or tne same tm.i, win tie visited
Troops are still pouring In, as they have been doing
incessaniiy since jnouuay.
I But for tne admlrablo organization of the Prus

ians there would be a famine both here and at
Naarbrucken. But at Saarbrueken everything can
be had ; and Forbach, now that troops have passed
through the city by tenor tnousanas, by myriads,
nas only been exhausted or seiizer waieraoa cigars,
The army carries ita own provisions, aud 1 observe
that in some cases tne provisions carry the clot ties.
The military batchers in charge or oxen nave folded
their (treat coats, after the regalation method, and
hung tlieiu, like horse collars, over the ue kh of the
unhappy beasts, nu) w non vovu, lnaeeu:

THE DEFEASE OF PARIS.

The Fortification, mod Haw Thev are Manned
furl u. eec.na neuamapsi.

Writing under date of Angus' 21, the Paris cor
respondent or tne Ttmt says: "ine capital is
losing no time. A Committee of Deiense and For.
tittcation has been appointed, cons'stiug of Trochu
and other generals and of the Ministers of War
audPubac Works, ai. tniers may d most be said
to belong to it, nlthougn ma Dimi jes not ngure
In the list. The father o the formications
which were so long deemed useless, the
present Government is glal to lisum to his
advice and profit by his experi?nc. If iuprade
censors had shown eoual good snse, Paris wouk

ot now te in the paiuiul necessity oi preparing for
a siege. The vanity and lolly of t';ie uilivier Cabinet
iiave rendered it deaf to good eocnsei, or it would
have waited to ngnt Hermans ui.-.- :. a n.ii received
real provooatiou. Having so loiig endured the
state of tbings eajabllshed by i.;? war of Ism,
it might have borne It rA'her longer,
until Bismarck, by further encroachments,
save them better cause of otiarrei. That
was the advice they reoeivo l fru'.n M. Thiers, and
Franca now bitterly expiates its veje 't.ou. Thiers,
however, Is the last man to th.nk of past alights
when the oppost unity occurs to be useful to his
country, ana he has applied himself, with all the
vigorand ardor of youtu, to the o'test.ioa of the
defense of the capital. In spile of lit svenrv-thre- e

years, ha ia out for hours before hreaust of a
morning, driving round the forue cation with m.

rnilhc men, and giving th'ru the
benefit of his angges'.lobi. lervbody
aee id a to work with a will. lucre

a a good deal of work to do. H i: it Is being got
through apace. Paris is bevoniroj' a gr u' seoasu-jmi- I

onedf the titrongest and b far the
largest foitresa in existence. Irs ,,u or encir-- V

ing wall consists of li.udj-s- fronts, each ironl,
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a rnsny f your readers know, comprising two demi-bastio-

and the intervening curtain. Now, to give
you nn Idea of this by the aid of comparison, the most
remarkable fortresses in I'.urope, such as M-t-

8trasburg, Magdeburg, Mantua, have, ir mv memory
serve me, each from twelve to sixteen fronts. This
fvtirmn is armed, for the present, with 600 pieces of
Brtlllrry.which Is merely what Is called the armament
ol security, and would, doubtless, be augmented,
supposlug'thc exterior defenses to have fallen before
the enemy's fire and SRSnUlts. The sixteen external
forts hsve each 100 guns, making In all 8900 pieces
of heavy artillery, and there are a few hundred more
In reserve. For every gun there is 1000 rounds of
ammunition, which enormously exceeds the usual
allowance. On the line of the forts, Deldworksof
great strength are being constructed. The forts are
manned by first-rat- e troops, artillerymen, and expe-
rienced gunners from the navy. The skill of these
gunners In handling and pointing their pieces Is said
to be extraordinary. The report of the intended
destruction of the Bois de Boulogne is contradicted.
Only a strip of It is to be sacriilced, nod that will
not be done until the list moment In addition to
the defenss already enumerated, there will be an
army outside of Paris, manrrnvring and fighting
under the guns of the forts, and covering the

supplies. No doubt seems felt of keeping
open the communications with the south. As long
as the forts are not taken there will be little dantrer
for the cltv from the cnemv's fire. It Is sangulnely
anticipated that they could hold out for a
very long time. Th" Parisians are believed to
be ready end willing to stand a siege.
The Prussians, if they sat down before
the place, could not invest It, and they
would lie at a great dlHtnnc e from their supplies.
Phould they try it, they would Ond everything ready
to receive them It is supposed the Government of
France would then be established elsewhere per- -
iiflps at J ours or liourges ana tne ( tovernmont or
Paris would be, as now, in the hands of Oeneral
Trochu. who has Just two proclamations, one
to the National Guard and other defenders of the
capital, and the other to the army of Paris. The
General is very nappy in tne composition or docu-
ments of this kind, which are remarkable for tholr
brevity, simplicity, and energy, and for the absence
of clap-tra- p and theatrical effects."

JOHN BB0WK8 GRAVE.

Tbe Bade Cemetery nt North F.lba.
A correspondent of toe Newark Advertiser at St.

Regis Lake writes:
" I he mountains of the wilderness are as remark-

able as the lakes. So taking special conveyance
from l'aul Smith's (St. Regis) and Martin s (Lower
Hcranac), we determined to see tnera. Ttiere was
no disappointment of expectation. You might bury
all the famous White Mountains of New Hampshire
and Green Mountains of Vermont among the Adl- -
rondacks and nardiy una tneir graves, as uoquette
is queen of the lakes, so Marcy is king oi the moun
tains, lie is the Saul of the hills, holding his royal
crest B46T feet above the level of the sea. An I
around him tower mountains Mclutyre (5183),
Seward (M00), Martin (5ki8), White Face and Nippie
Top (each 49m), and other peaks too many to men-
tion. 1 counted In one view twenty-fiv- e summits.

'It is in this wild region that you find the grave of
John Brown. North Klna is a little cluster of five
or six insignificant buildings, you stop near by, cut
across lots on foot, and in ten minutes confront a
small square plot enclosed by a board fence, within
which lies a Luge rock some eight feet high, and In
front of which is sodded one large grave.

"on the oroad top or tins bonnier is cut in deep
Jettt rs the words 'John Brown, isr.9.' The grave has
In it live bodies, and the inscriptions upon the rude
grav headstone are these: On tliefront, In memory
ol Captain John Brown, who died in N. V. Sep ye S

itto ltiftie 4stn year oi ins age. .lonn isrown, corn
May J, loo; was executed atGharlestown Va , Dec.
2, 18:9. Oliver Brown, killed at Harper's Ferry,
Oct. IT, lsr,9.' On the reverse side is this: 'In
memory of Frederick, son of John aud Dtanthe
Brown: nnrn oec. 21, ihw, and murdered at

Kansus, Aug fin, 1S6B, for his adherence to
the cause of freedom. Watson Brown, born Oct, 7,
lh85, was wounded at Harper's Ferry, Oct. nth, and
died Oct 19th. :8f9." The house which Mr. Brown
built stands close bv, and the farm stretches around.
By means of Miss Kate Field a company was formed
in New York some two years ago, which purchased
and owns the place, a small part being retained by
Mrs. Brown, who, with the two surviving sous, re-

sides now lu California. The whole farm is rented
for two a year to a Mr. Lawrence. The place Is
much frequented by tourists, sometimes during the
summer as many as six or eight teams coming dally.
It was here that the fiery spirit burned aud that
brain conceived and worked out the daring projects
enacted only eleven years ugo. Is it only this short
time? or is the marvellous history of our country
for that, brief period merely a dream? We saug
'John Brn'a body lies mouldering iu the grave,
out his soui is marcniog on,' ana left. .Let us nope
that the greatest fault of the man was that he lived
in advance of his age."

QENTi'8 FURNISHING GOODS.
pATENT SHO U LDE K-3- AM

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOODS in full variety.

WINCHESTER & OO.,
119 No. 706 CI1ESN UT Street

LUMBhRi

1870 fPRUCE JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINE.1870 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1870
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLO
FLORIDA

hi DA
FLOORING.
FLOORiNG. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIKGINIA FLOODING.

DELAWAKK FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

KAIL PLANK.

i Q A WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. Q 7A10 i v WALK UT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 I U
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED CHERRY.

POPLAR. 1870
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

1 OH t CIGAR BOX MAKERS' --t Q7A10 1 U iiuAR box Makers' 10 1 U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1 Q" A CAROLINA SCANTLING. i Q7A10 V CAROLINA U. T. SILLS. 10 I U
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. --g QTA1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 I V
MAULE, BROTHER k CO.,

11 No. 2soo SOUTH Street.

TJANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES,
X COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 9 SI tB FENCE B0ARD8.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.
YKLIjOW AND SAP PINE FLOOitlKGS, ltf an4

X UrKLCK JUtrT, all. sizjuj.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,
Together witb a general assortment of Batldlng

Lumber for sale low for casii. T. W. SMALTZ,
e Jl Cm Vo. ms RIDGE Avenue, nortn of Poplar St.

United States Builders' fwili,

FIFTEENTH Street, Below Market

ESLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and General Turning
Work, Uand-ra- il Balusters aud Newel Posts. 9 1 m
A LARGE ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND.

BUILDINQ MATERIALS.

E. E. THOMAS & CO.,
DM ALIBI IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WLNDCW FRAMES, ETC,

M. W. COHVIB or
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!

4 m-.'- PHILADELPHIA,

UNANOIAL,

Wilmington and Reading

IUULROAD

Ccvcn Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OP TAXK3.

We are flterlna 300,000 of the
Second Jttortsag:e Flontl of

this Company

AT 82i AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of investors ttese Bonds are
Issued In denominations of

lOOOs, fffOOs, and 100s.

Tne money Is required for the purchase of addi
tional Rolling Stock and the full equipment of the
Road,

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of tbe anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full faculties for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate tne trade.

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS.

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
B B PHILADELPHIA.

kti EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!

10 Per Cent. First X&ortgage
Zand Grant Sonds

of rum

Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal Company,

At 05 and. Accrued Interest.
Coupons payable January and July at Ocean Bank,

New York.
Secured by mortgage of the CANAL, Its tolls,

franchises, and EQUIPMENTS, and SU0.000 ACRES
of very valuable and carefully selected

IRON, COPPER, PINE, AND OTHER TIMBSR
LANDS,

Wortn at the lo'west estimate Ave to eight times the
amount of the mortgage.

Whole Issue $500,000,
Of which a balance of only $160,000 remains ansold.

This Ship Canal after five years labor and an ex
pendlture of nearly a million of dollars, besides
nearly half a million more for machinery and equip
ments is nearly finished, and will be entirely com
pleted the present season.

The tolls on the present commerce of Lake Supe
rior would not only pay the Interest on these bonds,
but large dividends also to the Stockholders. This
trade will be Increased Immensely next season when
the grain from the great wheat-producin- g regions
of Minnesota shall pass by this route (as It neccs
sarlly must) to the seaboard, by way of the railroad
from St. Paul to Duluth, now Just completed.

Send for maps aud circulars.
For sale at 95 and accrued Interest by

B. K. JAMISON & CO., Bankers,

COR. THI11D AND CHESNUT ST3.
86tf PHILADELPHIA.

LAKE SHORE
AND

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

sxsvsct ran cbctt.
Consolidated Mortgage Sinking

runa ponas.
The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway

Company, for the purpose of providing for tne pay-
ment of its several mortgage debts aa they become
due, has executed a mortgage to the Union Trust
Company, of New York, as Trustee, upon the whole
of Its Railroad and branches, payaole on the first day
of July, In the year one thousand nine hundred.

COUPON BONDS of. fHwo each will be Issued,
with Interest at Seven per centum per annum, paya-
ble semi-annuall- y, on the first day of January aud
July, In each year, and REGISTERED BONDS of
Siooo, tdooo, and f 10,000 each, without coupons, with
interest at Seven per centum per annum, payable
quarterly, on the first day of January, April, July,
and October, in each year, principal and Interest
payable at the office of the Union Trust Company In
New York.

We call the attention of investors especiallyito this
Class of REGISTERED BONDS, which, on anuoant
of the SECURITY AKKOKDKD AGAINST LOSS BY
ROBBERY, FIRE, OR OTHER WIS K, AND TUB
PAYMENT OF QUA RTERL Y1N TEREST, Offer an
Investment peculiarly desirable.

A limited amount of these bonds can be purchased
at Is and accrued Interest, upon application to

ROBINSON, CHASE & CO,.
NO. 18 BROAD STREET,

NEW YORK. 8 8 lm
Application may be made to

Messrs. GLENDlNNING, DAVIS k CO.,
Philadelphia,

p O ft 8 A L C.

Six Per Cent Loan of the City of
WUliamsport, Pennsylvania,

FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrned Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levyisufflcient tax
to pa7 Interest and principal.

P. 0. PETERSON a CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

H PHILADELPHIA.

HAnmssori GxiAXtxiid,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RKCEIVED AND INTER
EST ALLOWED ON DAIXY BALANCES.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTEO FOR TUB
PTIkl'Uililt 1NI1 UtT.K 41 AM. HlCT.I A HLK KfC.

f CUltl'f 1KH.
COLLECTIONS bi A OK EVKHY WHKUK.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. t 81 Oui

No. 203 S. SIXTH St., PMUda.

riNANOIAUa

A DESIRABLE

Safe KOmB Investment

Tllfii

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Ofler $1,200,000 Honda, bearing
7 Per Cent. Interest In Uold,

Secured by a

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonds are issued In

1000m, $500 and f200s.
The Coupons are rjavable In the cirv of

Philadelphia on the first davs of Acril and
October,

Free of State and rutted State
Taxes.

The price at present ia

SO and Accrned Interest in
Currency.,

This lioad, with Ita connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Coal Fields 67 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled distriot through whinh it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trace.

WEI. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
tp PHILADELPHIA.

JayCookb&-(Q-x

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND
WASHINGTON,

BANKERfiJ
an

Dealers In Government Securities.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale of
Bonds and Stocks on Commlsalon, at the Board 0
Broken In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSPTS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
a

GOLD AND SILVER BOUOHT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST.
UENT.

Pamphlets and roll Information given at our office,

No. 1 14. S. THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. Uim

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Host
Liberal Terms.

o o n, r
Bought and Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED

raclflc Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commit-sio- n

Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to cueck at sight.

BE HAYEN & JJRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
811 PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law are

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH t CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH. THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

QLraraiiraa,iAYi8 CO,,

No. 48 BOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GlEHDIliillliG, DAYIS S AMORY,

No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK!,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

BeoelTe deposit subject to check, allow Interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execota
orders promptly for toe purchase and aala of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph comniunlcauoa from Philadelphia
aouse to New ork. is

PINANOIAU

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

FOB

VTE OFFER FOR SALE

82,000,000
or THS

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

9IORTGAUE

Six. Per Cent. Bonds
at 95

And Interest Added to the Date
of Purchase.

All Free from fttate Tat, and
Ittued fn Num of flOOO.

These bor.ds are couxm and rejrlBtered, Interest
on the former r aj able January and July 1; on tho
lattpr April and October 1, and by an act of Wie
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LHtiAL 1NVES I'MENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

lay Cooke Ac Co.,
E. W. dark & Co.,
W, If. Newbold, Son V Aertcn,
C. St SI. Ilorle. 9 1 lm

B. K. J AMIS OH & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

I. IT. KELLY Ac CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS 19

Gold, Ellver and Government Sonde

At Closest market Hater,
TS. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts,

Bpoclal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Poiladphla Stock Boards, eta,
eta mi

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND EHOKESS.

SEPTEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City "Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. SO South THIRD Stroot,
6 2C5 PHILADELPHIA.

jgLLlOTT u a 1

BANKERS

Ho. 109 SOUTH THIRD STKUST,

DFALEKS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI-
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
CJJMMEIiUlAL LETT EltS OF CREDIT OH Tt
UNION BANS OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Diteresi free of chare
for parties making their financial arrangementa
with na, 4 Mi

8 1 L V E B
FOE SALE.

G. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

SASKE113 AND BROKERS,

No. SO South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

03 03
ENQINE9, MACHINERY, ETO.

I A!' AINU X xjx.wivjii luuj imv
CMN1HT8, ISOILKK-MAKER- S, DLACKS.HITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having for many years been In
successful operation, ana oeen exclusively engage
In building aud repairing Marine and P.lvur Luirlnon,
high and low pressure, Iron boiler-- , Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully oiler tlietr services
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all slEess, Marine, River, and Stationary;
having sets of patterns of dlil'eient sizes, are pro-
pped to execute orders wp h quick despatch. Every
description of pattern-makin- g madH at tne shortest
notice. High ami Low Prtasure Fir.e Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron. Forgings of all size and kinds. Iron and
Bras Castings of ail descriptions. Koll Turning,
-- icrcw Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and speculations lor all work dona
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- m fot
repairs of boats, where they can li in perfect
sfttv, and are provided with shflars, blocks, fali,
etc. etc., for raising heavy or litrht weights.

JA(iJB C. NKAFIE,
JOUN P. LEW,

8 i BEACn and PALMER Streets,

p fKAitDTUBE ""WORKS AND IKON CO.",

JOHN H. MURPHY, President,
PHILADELFHIl, PA.

MANUFACTURE WROUGHT-IRO-N PIPE
and Sundries for Plumler8, Gas and Steam Fitters,
WORKS, TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT Streets.

Office and Warehouse,
4j No. t N. FIFTH Street

" PATENTS.
RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE RIGHT!STATE valuable Invention just patented, and foi

the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried
beef, cabbage, etc., are hereby ottered for sale. It
Is an article of great value to proprietors of hotsls
and restaurants, and it should be introduced intc
every family. STATE RIGHTS FOR S ALU
Model can 1 (wen at TLLKGRAPU OFFICE
COOPLK S POINT. N. J.4traDy fc H0

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory,

JOHN T. BAILEY,
H. E. Cor. WATER and MARKET Sts

ROPE AND TWINE, PAGS and B1GSING. foj
Grain, Flour, Salt, Super-Phospha- te of Lime, Bom

LaraeMid small GUNNY BAGS coustantiy on
bald. Also, WOOL SACKS.

TTbxandek gTcTttell 4ca.A PRODUCE COMMISSION MKHCUANT8.
"

No. W NOhTH WHARVES
AND

No. ST NORTH WTTt STHEET,
PHILADKLIBJA.

Q. Catikku Eluab Caitbi.u

ado noN sales;
THOMA8 t (M.INH. HUH. I3t AND MlM 6. DOURTd S1KEKT.

Pale at the Auction Rooms.
SirPFRIOR HOUHKHOLD FUKNITURT; ROSE-

WOOD PIANO, Mirrors, Walnut Utttoe Furniture,
Fire-proo- f hufos, flue Bwiillnir, (. itmit, Oiiv,
Rewind Machines, Moves, flue Velvet, Brussels,
and other carrel", etc., etc.

On Thursday Morning:,
September P,at v o'clock, ammi out) lota snperior

Hoimeliold Furniture, comprising a general assort-
ment.

Also elefrant Walnut Bookcase, made Vy Mw St
Campion, cost fiTB. 9t

STOCKS.
On Tuesday,

Fepte mber 13, at 19 o'cio( k noon, at tho Exehan
will le sold, by order of Assignee, loo shnres McUMn-torkvl'.- le

Petroleum company, and "0 Delaware M

liinurance t )o. scrip l 8 8t

''P11UMAS H1KCH ft SUN, AUCTION EKltS AND
1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 1110 C1IKS.

N UT Street ; rear enuance No. 1 107 Sansora street.
Sale No. 1110 (ihesnnt street.

HANDSOME WALNUT! l'AliUll!, LIBRARY,
t HAMMKR AND l)ININ(l-(M- w FURNITURE,
Fil e HniBsels snd Ingrain Carpets, Three Ivwe-woo- d

Piano Fortes, Large nod small Mantel and
I'lrrObwe", Book-cases- , Wsrdroiw's, Sldehoarda,
Office and Library Tallies ; Spriug, Hair, and Straw
MattresMs, Bolsters and Pillows. Decorated Omna
Toilet Sets, Bronze Klght-cia-v (Mocks, Chromos,
l.ugravings, China. Secondhand Furniture, I'M.

On Friday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at tbe auction store. No. Ches-n- nt

street, will be sold a large asaortment of elegant
walnut parlor, library, chamber, and dining-roo-

furniture, piano, mirror., mattresses and bedding,
etieravings, clocks, china, glassware, secondhand
furn'tnre. etc.

BKONZK F.IOI1T-DA- CLOCKS Also, 13 bronr.e
eleht-da- v cloekn, to close an estate.

SKdONDHAND FURNITl UK Also, an assort-nie- nt

of stcotidtiand furnlturo from a fami'T
honnekecplng. 9 7 fit

r) UNTTNG, DURBOROW CO., AUOTIUN KEB8,
Nob. m and VS4 MARKET street, corner 0

Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers ft Co.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMAN
AND 1X)MKST10 DRY GOODS.

On Thursdsy Morning, 9 8 It
September e, at 10 o'clock, ou 4 months' credit.

IM FORTANT SALE OF CARPETINQS, OIL
CLOTHS, ETC.

On Frlrtay Morning,
September 9, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit,

about K) pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cot-
tage, and rag carpetings ; oil cloths, rugs, etc. 9 3 St

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOOOtJ.

I On Monday Morning, 9 8 6t
Sept. 12, nt 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.MARTIN Salesmen for M. Thomas fc Sons.')
No. 704 Chesnut st., rear entrance from Minor.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Our Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms

will herealttr bo held
EVERY MONDAi.

Sale at No. 40 North Thirty-elglit- street,
West Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR HOI'S allOLD FURNITURE, FINK
Cm pets, China and Glassware, Hair Mattresses
Etc.

On Thursday Morning,
September 6, nt 10 o'clock, at No. 4i Vorth Tliirty-eigiit- li

street, above Market street, West Philadel-
phia. 9 3 4t

BY BARRF1T fc CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION nOUSE,

No. 230 MARK ET Street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced oa consignments without extra

charge. 11 4

LARGE SALE BOOTS. SHOES, BALMORALS
RUBBERS, ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
Sept. 8, commencing ailu o'clock, ou two months'

creuit. 9 G t
BOOTS, BOOTS.

100 cases men s, boys', awl youths' el'y and F.st-er- u
made cair, praln, kip, bull', and wax boots. t

which we invite the attention of buyers. 196 Vt

FUR81 FURS!
FIRST LARGE TRADE SALE

OK
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED FURS,

CARRIAGE
AND

SLEIGH ROBES, ETC.
By Catalogue,

Cn Friday Morning, September 10, 16T0,
Commencing at lu o'clock. 9 3 lit

ClONrERT TTALL
Street.

AUCTION ROOMS, No. 1811

T. A. MH 'LELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to sales of household far-nltu- re

at dwellings.
Public sales or furniture at the Auction Rooms,

No. m Chesnut street, every Monday and Thurs-
day.

F or particulars see "Public Ledger."
N. B A cupenor class of furniture at private sale

O 8 E P II P E N N K Y
AUCTIONEER.

NO. 130T CHESNUT fcTREET. f6 23 tf
N S T. LOUIS, M O.

AUCTION HOUSE OF
1TARVEY & TYLER,

Nob. 119, 121, and 123, corner FIFTH and PINS
Streets, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

We have a large and commodious Building
erected by us expressly for the Auction and Com
mission business.

tt. Lonis Is known to be the raoi-- t rellab'e auctloa
market in the West,

cash advanct d on Consignments.
Our Commissions from six to ten per cent.
Wo refer to the Bankers and Merchants of St.

Louis, Mo. G, A. UNO,
No. 732 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

8 2fmw2m General Agent.

J 8 L O U I jiV I L LE, KT
0.E0B0I W. iKmcBSOir. B.CITUCn.

THOMAS AUDRKSON ft OO.
(FUb!ttbad l'-- .

AUCTIONEERS ANi COMMIoSIOR MERCHANTS;
LOUISVILLE, KY.

BtuiDM. strict Ooauuiutico. All motion stdMasola.
(ItpI) torcuih.

Lknii imuu.ntf lolieic.d for taction or privkt. lalM.
liiiir .uouou fci-e- i of toot. uo9i. And Uu mm
KLlr aartlon ! of djr 'rwh, oloth!n, htmIi

antinm, tic, .very W.d.Mif and Tcaradty. I8lxta

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

IsTAnAbly tb. (rsAteat .qccm. orer .11 compeitia
whenever ud wherever exhibited or used in tb.

UNITED 8TATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Ackoowledeed by the leidit Arcbitoctt and Baildert
b. the most powerful Mid double Furnace, offered, an.
the it out prompt, titteuuiuc, axd Urguat houa. ia
lice of baaiBtoa.

HEAVY REDUCTION IN' TltlCES,

tni oslr first-cU- work turned oat.

37oi. 1132 and 1131 MARKET Street,
rUILADSLPUIA.

K. ND FOB EOOK Or PACTS OM HEAT
AND VKJiTH-ATIO- S334i

WHISKY. WINE, ETTO.

QAR8TAIR8 & McCALL,

Ko. 126 "W taunt tud 21 Granite Bti.
IMPOKTKKS OF

Erandle. VTUei, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
HBOLXSALS DgiMBJ! IX

PURE RYE WHISKIES.
IB BOSU AND TA PAID. Slpt

t

'IL'.IAM ANBEIltO.S A CO.. DEALEHS 1M
WhlfWies.

No. UO North SUCOND Street,
PhiladelphiA.


